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WHAT A GREAT DAY TO BE A IION

Our resolutions for a great new year have been made and maybe some
haven't been broken yet. Hopefully those made for the continuation of our
Lions Clubs will be steadfast and we will all be helping others as we have in the

is

important and looking to the future is just as important.
Let's build on what we've had and work together to make it better. As Walt

past. Our past

Disney said, "Let's stop talking and start doing."

Let's

@

and continue to help others.

to congratulate the DALEVILLE LIONS CLUB for putting their
community first and continuing to be the great club that it is. ln November I
was invited to a meeting with officers and members of this club. I was
accompanied by PDG Steve Cook, PDG Sam Miller, Region 2 Chair Steve
Holzleiter, and Zone B Chair Gary Roudebush. We listened to the concerns of
those present and encouraged those who wanted to continue in the fine
tradition of this club. They have been a Lions Club since 1960 and have been
I would like

an intricate part of District D and 45 years of Daleville history.

On December 2,20L4, PDG Steve Cook and Zone Chair Gary Roudebush

returned to Daleville. PDG Steve installed Lion Jay Shellabarger as the new
President of the Daleville Lions Club. The club will continue to meet with 10
members. They will continue their monthly breakfust which raises money for

community and school entities. They want to help children with eye care and
provide a scholarship for a graduating senior at Daleville High School. These 10

to

to their community.
GMT Jack Weist and others will work with this fine club to build membership.
members are dedicated

Lions Clubs lnternational and

CONGRATUATIONS TO DALEVIIIE TIONS CLUB!

Let's all continue to grow our clubs and encourage others to join
us in the wonderful and worthwhile work that we do.

l't

VDG Betty Weist

Hello Lions of 25D,

I am Lion Steve Holtzleiter, your 2nd
VDG and also serve as the Region Chair.

I

joined Lions in April 1989 with the Anderson
Noon Club, where I have served as the Chair
of several committees over the years, I
served as the Club President 2005-2006. I
have served as a Zone Chair and Region
Chair. I am married to my serving partner
Katherine for 30 years this October. We have
four children and six grandchildren at this
Vice District Governor Steve Holtzle¡ter
time. I am a police officer with over 40 years'
service. I am currently a Police Sergeant/EMT at Anderson University Police
Department in my tenth year, after retiring from the Madison County
Sheriff's Department. I am retired from the U.S. Army National Guard as a
Master Sergeant with over 40 years of service. I was born and raised in
Anderson, lndiana and grew up on a beef, grain and dairy farm. I have a
Bachelor's Degree from Anderson University in Organizational Leadership.
I have served in several other clubs, but I am the proudest of serving as a
Lion.

Lion Steve.

A Ladies Tea Party is coming to District D! Save the
date of April 18, 2015. What fun we will have as a
number of Lions from D¡str¡ct D will invite a nonLion to accompany them to the Tea. Each lady will
go home with a tea cup and other goodies, and

information about the greatest service
organization in the world. Keep watching for
more information. Feel free to contact 1VDG Betty
at BettvWeist@aol.com
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65-425-L47 3.

2015 MD 25 StAtC COnvention, CELEBRATE THE PRIDE IN COLUMBUS,, is
scheduled for April 24-26- see the registration form and advertisement form
attached.

lecti
Markleville Lions are collecting any kind of plastic lids from
pop bottles, medicine bottles, old
butter bowls etc. When they have a

truck load, they haul them to
Evansville where they sell them. The
money they receive is then donated to Riley Hospital for
Children in lndianapolis. lf you or your club cannot get
the lids to a Markleville Lion, please contact Lions VDG
Betty Weist or PDG Jack Weist for help.
Collect all your old keys and donate them to your Lions
Club to be given to any Cancer Control Trustee, Ferral
Ford feford23@frontier.com, VDG Betty Weist
bettvweist@aol.com
PDG Mark Anderson
mlaotn(@vahoo.com
These keys will be sold and the
money donated to the Lions Cancer Control State
Project.

.

What lions Can Do!

or

PDG George Mapes

from Union

,ft

Township Lions Club was in need of a reading machine after
the one he had been using for several years stopped working.
PDG Steve Cook and Lion Dan Richison attempted to find one
for him, in fact traveling many miles to locate one. After some extensive
technical work the reading machine would not work. PDG Steve and Lion
Linda Marsh came to the rescue. Lion Linda's mother had a reading machine
that she wasn't able to use any more and she donated it to PDG George. lt
was delivered to George by Steve and Linda recently. George is very
appreciative to all Lions and is happy that he is again able to read.

Markleville Lions members Jan Fox, Chris
Arens, Karen Mace, and 1st VDG Betty
Weist serve cookies, coffee, and hot
chocolate to families coming to Read 'n'
Feed, a combination bookmobile and
food pantry sponsored by Pendleton
Community Library for 3 townships in
South Madison County. In Markleville
each guest was given a Christmas mug with the¡r beverage and each family
was given a Sugar Cream Pie for the holiday. Gloves, hats, and scarves and
treat bags were given to the children. Also helping were Lions Wayne Fox,
Mark Mace, and Jack Weist.
Albany Lions Club is hosting a pancake breakfast, "Hot Cakes
for Warm Coats", Saturday, March 14th. The club raises the
money to purchase winter coats for children who will need
them the following winter. What a great project - let's all
head to Albany for pancakes!

Greentown Lions once again prepared the Christmas
Lights display at the Howard County Fairgrounds and
opened it to the public before Christmas. W¡th donations
from the public and businesses, it is an interesting drive
through display. Also you could stop by the round barn
and step inside for a cup of hot chocolate and perhaps a
cookie along with visiting with Santa. Be sure to enjoy this
event in 2015.
Talk about working together: The Greentown Lions partnered with the local
Boy Scouts who collected canned goods for the 82 gift baskets given to those

needing extra help during the holidays and with Brad Howell Ford which
donated canned food goods. Several businesses (Smart Mart, First Farmers
Bank, Hocks, Heartland Market, Subway and Ma & Pa's café) partnered with
Lions by allowing them to ring bells to raise money for the perishable food
and a "food board" was located in the local Heartland Market so people could
donate to help purchase hams for the baskets. The boxes were packed and
delivered by Lions with the help of the Eastern Football team
6

DG Katht's Official Visit

to Russiaville Lions

DG Kathy Lozíer recognÍzes
Russlaville Lion PresÍdent Ralph
RusslovÍlle LÍons' new member LÍon Marley and DG Kothy Lozíer duríng
Abe Royl.
her official vlsÍt.

Mid-Winter Conference speaker
Susie Tittle, in black & white, and

her family. Susie is

the

granddaughter of W P Woods. She
enlightened lndiana Lions at the
Friday night dinner with the h¡story
of the Woods.

District 25D Convention, Sunday,
March 1s: Greentown Lions will be
hosting our District Convention on
March 1't. More information will
follow when available. Make plans
now for your club to attend.

rilvtrEo soMEor{Eto8E
A UON [r¡ VOUn CLUB?

Excerpt from Lions lnternational to get new members use these resources...
(control+click to follow the links)

lnvite Members

.
.
.
.
.
.

Ask One *NEW
Just Ask! Guide
Family Membership
Student Member Program
Leo to Lion Program
Young Adults

Member
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Report from Global Membership Team
As

if December 31, 20L4 our District 250 membership

is

down 34 Lions. This is not good news for the Lions of 25D. I
am asking each and every Lion in our district to attempt to
recruit one new member. Will all be successful? Probably not, but if only L0% are
successful we would have a gain of t46 members.
Lions are the greatest people in the world

to serve when tragedy strikes. I could give
many examples of this; i.e. the Henryville tornado, the Kokomo tornado and when
children/adults need eye care. The list goes on and on because WE SERVE.
Now we need help. We need more members to serve our community, state, country
and world. Each new member is two more hands to serve.

I pledge to try my best to get one (1) or more new members during the next three
months. I would ask that you do the same. I am available and I am sure that any
member of the committee is also available to help in any way possible to assist you
in growing your club. I can be reached by phone at (765) 620-2570.

I would like to congratulate Daleville Lions Club for the efforts of their dedicated
members in reorganizing the Daleville Club and continuing on with their fine work
and service to their community. THANK YOU Daleville Lions.
The last issue I would like to discuss is the clubs who have not submitted an MMR
report in several months. Eighteen (18%l of the clubs in this district are at least three
months behind in reporting. We need these reports so we have accurate numbers
to know how many members we actually have.

Will Rodgers once said, "Even if you're on the right track, you'll get run over if you
just sit there". We are not sitting still but we may have slowed a little. Let's pick up
the speed and not get run over. We can best serve our communities by having an
ample number of members to adequately serve our communities.
GMT Chair 25-D
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- Dístríct Conventlon
8:30 am-5:00pm

7st

HAPPV NEW YEAR!!!!!

4th - Fowlerton LÍons CIub OfiícialVísít- 7:30pm

- RussíavíIle Lions CIub OfficfialVlsít- 7:30pm

9th - Pre-Míd-WÍnter Conference DÍnner - Plainfield
6:00pm
TOth - Míd-Wínter Conlerence - PlaÍnfield

-

Oth - Marklevllle/Lapel/Pendleton Llons Clubs

íth - 3rd

Ofi-

9th - Cowan Líons Club OfficíaI VÍsIt - 6:30pm

77th - ?rd Councíl tvleetíng - PlaÍnfield
7st - SherÍdan Líons CIub

- Greentown (Faírgrounds.

- Frankton

LÍons CIub Ofiícíal Vísit

-

7:O0pm

Oficlal VÍsÍt - 7:00pm

CabÍnet [vleetlng

d - Portland Llons Club OfficÍal VísÍt - 6:30pm

- Maríon - 7:00pm

-Albany LÍons CIub OfllicialVísÍt- 6:30pm
8th - Redkey Líons Club Oficíal VísIt - 6:30pm
7st - Certífied GuídÍng Líon Workshop - Indíana LíState Ofice BuíIding - 9:OOam-4:OOpm

7th - Foundatíon/Holdíng Corp.- 7O:OOam

72th - Speech & Hearlng Meetíng - 72:30pm
74th - Winchester Líons Club OficíaI VÍsÍt - 6:30pm

- Sharpsvílle Líons CIub Ofiicíal Vísít - 6:3ùpm

78th - Ladíes Tea - 7:O0pm
-26th - State ConventÍon - Columbus,Indíana

- ElwoodLíons Club OfiícíaIVísít - 6:O0pm
- Cancer

Control þIeetlng - 70:30am
-

- Speech and HearÍng Meetlng 72:3ùpm
-

Lynn LÍons Club Oficíal VÍsít - 6:30 pm

Oth - MarÍon Líons CIub OfficíaI VísIt

- 6:00pm

4th CabÍnet tvleetíng & Awards Pícníc - Selma
Park- 7:00pm

IIIilEz,OXi
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6th-30th - Internatíonal Conventlon - Hawall

4th - HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY
4th - Foundatíon/HoldÍng Corp. - 70:00am

4th - Tlpton Líons CIub Oficíal Vísít - 6:30pm

CT.UBS

Schedule vour OllÍclal VÍsÍt Todry! !

JANUARY 251H, 2075
7:00 P.M.- 5:00 P.M,
No Meaüt
/¿¿sf saac&s
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Hosted byt:

Marion Lions Club
Locatíon

Marion First Friends Church
2277 North Wabash Avenue

(N-prL
District Governor
Kathy Lozier
5 llensel Court
Carmel, IN 46033
(h) 317 - 582-0562
@ 317 - 431-7655
k lo z i e r

Gù

in dv. rr'. co m

LeÅoød;lÉ,ttþpttt l.lnile n.artha-rc-a:ÆeMalU
Vice District Governor
Betty Weist
23 East Main Street, Box

Markleville, IN 46056
(h) 76s - ss3-3326
@) 765 - 623-3553
betVweist@aol.com

Secretary

4l

Treasurer
Robert "lloh" Yunker
924 East Auman Drive

Dave DeVilbiss
10301 Central Ave.

lndionapolis, IN 46280
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Carmel,

lN 46032

(h) 317 - 846-Bee6

(h) 317 - 843-07e3
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2015 State Convention Committee
"Celebrate the PRIDE in Columbus"
April 24-26,2075

Convention Booklet Advertising Applieation
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2015 State Convention Cornmittee
oCelebrate the PRIDE

in Columbuso

Aprí|24-26, 2075
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